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THE PRAYER M~EETING.

Dr. Cuyler wvrites thuei about prayer
meeting. "A cardinal fault with many
devotional meetings is that tliey are too
artificial. Imagine one of tiie household

bat herigs of the late Çliristmias season
to aoducted ini the saxne rigld cut and

dried fcrmality that freezes s0 large a
numnler of Christs household services.
Solexnnity and reverence befit a service 9f
worship, bub they need' not forbid freeN
dom or freeze up the instinctive utter-
ances of lova and fellowship. It is better
that some persons aay too much or say
very unprofitable things thau that a gag
shonld, le put into the moutàs of Godas
people. Doubtiess siily things without
number wera spoken at Christmas din-
* nei-s, but what parent woulà have been
no absard as te rap on the .table and ré-
quest hi&i son Johu -to make, a few re-
Marks, and then ask Sarah to.please to
iollow wlietlier sho had anyfiing tô say
or not. Love breeds liberty. Butin what,
should bèpregeinently an tinconstrained
love fest of Crist's oilidren, a presiding
officer often undertakes -to, cct rol the

- hyoIe conversation. He iequesto oue
brother to speak wheu hae zuay haàvo notk-
iug to-Bay snd suother brother to leadl iu
prs.yer wlien the paon man's hieart is mot,
led toask for anything. There is no
prayer in himjuat then, but baing sua
moned te cal] upon (lad lie arises snd re-
peats :a formula of devotion which iî, a.
meaninglesa as a crier's proclamation in a
court rooni. Nobody lias a moral riâht
to niake sucli demanda at random au il
people- thus ca'lled on woulc. -ofteu-
or décline the performance of wliat their
'own heurts do not prompt ta, bad custom
would sooner be extinguislied. Every
,prayer maetingahould be open te eveny
oua whio -ha$ a petition ta effanau canfes-
sion ta Malte an expanience ta relate a
Bible passage -ta quota or & counsel. te
Èresent. Neithar aea, ser, colon, or sodalI
Carte siuld be a padlock on the lie.
Tézi' eetnup ara killed. by fonzat
wvhcra one lis eandanmered by the albue
of Chrýitn freedomn

* These remarirs on the p rayer meetin
aie wail worthy of consideration. by ' Z
aur congrégations. - la Our wee lneet-.

-ing a intaresting, adifying Bad profitable
ax.itsould be. lIn many cf ourcbiirclies
the, exercices are limitèdl ta the leader and
to.thosa wrhom lia znay designata. - A
new departure in this respect. if it could
be effectad. would ba.productive of g Ood.
Inaà, social prayer 'service brains do not
weigli as niucl as heurts and if heurts

have been toucheci tloy will be constrain-
tcutter petitions or to tell seinithing of'
w' hat God lias donc fer their couls. Ther4
sliould lie iùo ainiless praying and no onê
man controlling a gracilus gathering of
Chriat's disciples. Whlen so few wait on
God at the weelcl, meeting may we flot
wall consider what can bie done to secure
a larger attendance, A persoixal canvass
on the part of thosa who do attend, great.
er encouragement given te those wio,
may be, tiuiid to open their heurts aufd
lips, and an outpouring of tho Spirit
would effect a thorough revolution.ý. In
the Free Churcli of Scotland dluring thia
winter a large number of congregatrtions
are uring the Pilgmas Progres. The
cliaracterq of Buyn ar taken up as
subject for prayev and mditation. The.
rasuit- ,a beeu in ev.r case a large atm
tendance andl a geater interest hai,&been.

-If &ilU or utterances at the Prayer-
Meeting were from the heurt what. a
quiclkening of graces, anai whàt s ho'wer-
of blessings we miglit expeot, aud the'
weekly service ini our congregations woula
bca 0Most delightfui one.

He has a -respect for re ~on. 1-- - it
ossible il How vastly ecending I

~ wdeaply humble! 1 e creature -ha
a respect for service of the Creator 1 A
grshpi, deigns te acknowledge that
it has arespect fDr the .Ki0mas-of kingis
and Lord of lords. Verily, a subjeet of
congratulation for thé. universel 1 worm
crawling in the dust confesses to its.fellow
worm that it bas nome respadt for theï
gvernment of 'the 44high, and munlghty
nieth&tinhabiteth etermity. "-Dr.uk

lenberg.

We acknowledge ourselves naked' 6*df
-ail virtue, that we may be-clotlied by-Qod
empty of ail good,; tbt-. w. assl.
filled by Hini; olives tc>sin, thai " zimy'
be liberated by Hl[m; lame, that -we *may
be lèdlbyHim; weak, that Wé may bb
snpported by Hini; di.veiit o-méleze of &il
ground of gloryin&, that Ha à.lone MAY'
ba, euiineutly glorious, aud thal we may
glory iu Hùri.--mOaWn.

meu la as ubiqitous as a condîmung.,
conWénu.-P.W. oberteon


